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                                                       Maths  
Question 1 PROJECT WORK ON STATISTICS 
Page 1 Define data and write the importance of statistical analysis in our real life. 
Page 2 How can we represent the data in different ways. Explain each way. 
Page 3 Represent the results of lok sabha elections 2019 in a tabular form shown as below 
 

Name of the party No of seats 

BJP  

CONGRESS  

AAP  

OTHERS  
 
Page 4  Represent the same data using pictures 
Page 5 Represent the data again using a bar graph 
Page 6 If you are a member of a political party, what will you do for your country. 
NOTE: Do the above project in the maths project file.refer your maths textbook for the above project. 
 
Question 2. Do the worksheets given in the class from the worksheet folders and paste it in your maths register. 
 
 

Social science  
Q1 The students will make a prop on any of the celestial bodies and learn some lines on the same( refer 
lesson -1 planet earth on solar system) 
Roll number 1-10 SUN 
Roll number 11- 20 EARTH 
Roll number 21-30 STARS 
Roll number 31- 40 PLANETS(OTHER THAN EARTH) 
Roll number 41-50 MOON 
Roll number 51- 55 SATELLITES 
Q2 The  students will prepare a project from the lesson (ch-9 the life of early man). 
Roll number 1-20 PALAEOLITHIC AGE 
roll number 21-40 MESOLITHIC AGE 
roll number 41-55 NEOLITHIC AGE 
They will paste pictures on the particular age given to them and write information on the same. (To be 
done in sst project files) 
Q3 Learn and revise the syllabus done till now. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Science-  
 

1. Revise chapters  work and energy, nature of matter, world of living, thoroughly during Summer 
vacation. 

Project: 
Prepare a herbarium of different specimens of plant plant parts like 
Leaf tendrils ,taproot, fibrous roots, stem tendrils ,leaf spine,fruits and different seeds and 
flower(mandatory). 
Collect samples of all these parts dry them properly and paste them in a scrapbook .Also write important 
characteristics of all these plant parts. 
       
                                                                 English 
1. Find the articles from newspaper and magazines related to Navy or Navy personnals and make a 

collage on white chart paper. 
2. On a white chart paper draw the following   

 R.no (1-25)  LOGO NAVY.        R.No. (26-last) Heroes Biography who scarified their lives for nation. 
 

हदं  
 चॉकलेट/प सल/ साबुन  कसी एक वषय पर सु ंदर सा व ापन बनाईए।आप गम  क  छु टया ंकैसे बताते ह ?अपने म  को प  

ल खए। पौि टक आहार का मह व बताते हु ए अनु छेद ल खए। 
 

सं कृत 
 

 
ी मकाल न य गहृ  कायम ्

देव,लता,फल, कम ्(केवल पुि लग)याद करके लखे। 

पठ,गम,खाद,हस (ल -लकार) याद करे। 

अस ्(ल -लकार)याद करे। 

पृ  5,7,8,9,6,10,11,12,16,17 ,24,25  
53-57,60-66 
सै नको पर गीत या क वता लखो। 
 
                                                   G.K. 
Read the News paper daily and paste the current affairs from the news paper in a week(do this work in 
the GK notebook) 
 
                                                                       
 
 



 
 

   Computer 
 
  Use E-Waste and make Water Animals or Plants. For Exam.:-  

 
 

 
 
                                                              Eco  Club 
 

 Use plastic bottle for – Decoration/Planting a sppling. 
 Eat green vegetables and healthy citrus fruits and beat the summer heat. 
 Follow 3 R’s principle 
 Drink a lot water and keep yourself hydrated. 
 Grow a sapling and water it daily. 

 
 
                                                            ARTs 
 

1. Do step – by-step pg.2 to 20 (any 10 of them. 
2. Draw any colour type of device/instrument used in “ Navy”  (The students can create Sub Marine, Ships, 
Caps etc. And it on mount board or card board)  . 
 The size of model should be less minimum 1 feet to maximum 2 feet. 
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